EnduraNet® is the perfect netting for small bird and bat exclusion projects. The 0.6” (15mm) square, knotted mesh creates an impassible barrier that excludes both small and large pest birds as well as opportunistic bats.

EnduraNet is made from UV stabilized, high density polyethylene (HDPE). The black, 6-ply strands have a 46 lbs. (21 kg) knotted breaking strength making EnduraNet tougher and longer lasting.

EnduraNet is a true square netting mesh. Unlike ‘rope’ style nets, EnduraNet is folded and bundled square. To use it, simply unfold it and unroll it. No stretching to size, searching for corners or any other time wasting steps required by ‘rope’ style netting.

EnduraNet is an economical alternative to welded wire mesh. It outlasts and outperforms poultry wire installations. Because it is a multi-strand netting, it handles like a fabric and won’t scratch hands or snag clothing like a metal mesh will.

EnduraNet comes in 25’x25’, 25’x50’ and 25’x100’ sizes. The small nets take up little space on service vehicles or storeroom shelves. Larger sizes work well for big jobs. Use to protect small and large spaces from pest birds of all sizes as well as nuisance bats.

EnduraNet fastens to any type of surface with any of our bird netting hardware, net rings, ring tools and accessories. Cut the EnduraNet to size with our heavy duty ST Scissors (EMT scissors).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENET 25X25</td>
<td>EnduraNet 25’x25’ 0.6” square mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENET 25x50</td>
<td>EnduraNet 25’x50’ 0.6” square mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENET 25x100</td>
<td>EnduraNet 25’x100’ 0.6” square mesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Seamless bird & bat netting
- HDPE High Density Polyethylene
- 0.6” (15mm) square mesh
- 6-ply strands for durability
- 46 lbs knotted breaking strength
- UV, rot and mold resistant
- No stretching to achieve size

If you have any questions or need more information on the EnduraNet Small Bird & Bat Netting call us at 800.624.1189 or visit www.nixalite.com